President
- IFC will do two events for Greek Week
- A GroupMe has been created, delegates to be added
- Dalton will be treasurer until the position is filled
- Go to MLK Day of Service!

Vice President
- No Report

Athletics Chair
- Folder attached with various improvements and rules

Events Chair
- Crawfish boil > looking at a Sunday in March or April

Secretary
- No Report

Recruitment Chair
- Name/contact of each chapter’s recruitment chair received
- List of all previously “interested in IFC” PNMs & list of PNMs who signed up for formal recruitment who didn’t go through requested
- Want to reach out to them about Homecoming
- Event ideas: will have one next week
- Dates: Week of Feb 1st. (Probably Wednesday).

Advisor
- No Report

Guest Speaker
- UNO FCU Umbrella decoration contest and vehicle financing incentives.

Individual Fraternity News
- Kappa Sigma: None
- Phi Kappa Sigma: 2/12 Shave a Skull
- Theta Xi: None
- Lambda Chi Alpha: None